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DECLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVII, WHICH SHALL BE SIGNEDBY THE FnouorER oR ANY PERsoN AUTH'RT,ED By rHE pRoMoTER
g
*
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Affidavit cum Declaration of Bijoy Ghosh (pAN - ADypG4lg3B) son of Late LalMohan {fihosh, age abou t 66 iuirr, ny riitn Hindu, by Nationariry Indian, Byoccupation Business, residing at_ c-9, najnaray_an park, Rajpur sonarpur [MJ,Boral' s&rth 24 Parganas, wist Bengal - 700Ls4, proprietor of the promoter
(Pacific construction) of the proporud project "PACTFIC Blrss,, situated atHolding f+o.-510, Boral - c, h{ear Boral pist office, p.o. Boral, p.s. Narendrapur,
Plltio -Hso".h 24 PGs. Kolkata - 700154 duly authorized by the promoter of theproposed project, vide its/his/their authorizition dare d 18.04.2023



I, Brjoy Ghosh, Proprietor of Pacific Construction having the registe

Premises No. 395, Uttar Sripur, Boral Main Road, P.o. Boral, P.S. Na

Rajpur sonarpur (MJ, Ward No. 33, Kolkata - 700084, west Bengal,

the proposed-proje.i do hearby solemnly declare, undertake and state as u

L. (a)ti) Mrs. shipra Bose Widow of Late Kedar Nath Bose, and (ii) Mr. Kuntal

Bose son of Late Kedar Nath Bose, both by faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian, being

No.(ij House-Hold duties and No.(iil by occuparion service, both residing at Boral,

Ma;irlr para, p.O. Boral, P.S. Sonaipur Now Narendrapuq, Kolkata - 7001-54, West

Bengal, (b) Mrs. Chameli Bose, wife of Late Swapan Kumar Bose' by faith Hindu'

uy p-ationirity Indian, by occupation Housewife, residing at Boral, Majherpara, P'o'

Boral, P.S. Sonarpuq, Koika ta - 7 00L54, (c) Mr. Soumitra Bose, son of Late Swapan

Kumar Bose, by faith Hindu, by occupition self - Employed, residing at Borai

Majherpara P.O. Boral, P.S. Sonarpuf, Koikata - 700154, (d) Mrs' Soma Datta' wife

of Mr. Debkumar Datta and also daughter of Late Swapan Kumar Bose, by Faith

Hindu, By occupation service, residing atz/L35, Sree Colony, Kolkata - 7o0a92'

West Bengal, 1e1 Urs. Pratima Roy Chowdhury wife of Late Patit Paban Roy

Chowdhu.y *so aaughter of Late Tulsi Charan Bose, by Faith Hindu, by Occupation

Housewife residin gZt :,l;.W, Kalipada Roy Lane, Kasba, Kolkata - 700031, West

Bengal (f) Mr. Biioy Ghosh, son-of Brjoy Ghosh son of LateLal Mohan Ghosh, by

faith gindu, Uy tttriionality Indian, By Occupation Business, residing at C-9, Raj

Narayan Park Boral, Rajpur Sonarpur [M], Boral, South Z4Parganas, P'S' Sonarpuq'

wesiBengal - 7001s4, [g) pacific Construction the Proprietorship Concern represents

by Mr. giio, Ghosh prfirietorJ having the registered Office at Premises No' 395,

Uttar Sripur, Boral Main Road, P.O. Boial, P.S' Narendrapur, Rajpur Sonarpur {MJ'

33, Kolkata - 700084, West Bengal, has a legal title to the land on which

ment of the project is proposed is to be carried out
AND

h authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated copy

ment between such owner and promoter for development of the real

ioject is enclosed herewith'

That the said land is free from all encumbrances'

That the time period within which the proiect

us/promoter is 31. / 12 / 2A24 -

shall be comPleted bY

That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate

project from ihe allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate

account to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction

and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the proiect shall

be withdrawn in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project'
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6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withd.r*rr".'"ihdf,:#3?g
certified by an enginee4 an architect and a chartered accountant in p

the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the

7. That,l / promoter shali get the accounts audited within six months after the end

of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a

statement of accounts duly certified and signed by such chartered accountant

and it shall be verified duringthe auditthatthe amounts collected for aparticular
project have been utiiized for the proiect anC the wiihdrawai has been in
compliance with the proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

B. That, I / promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the

competent authorities.

9. That, I / promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been

prescribed by the rules and regulations made under the Act.

10. That, I / promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of
aliotment of any apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.

Deponent

Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are

nothing material has been concealed by me therefrom'

Verified by me at Kolkata on this l8th day of April,2023

true and correct and

Deponent

Ide rttl,T*cr

u%f"Ar*,*- ed{'.ff"ffi}Z,y'
Advocate

Alipore ltolice Court
Enr[. No.-!qrtsl2o37/1 999
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